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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS VARIETY- .-

ROCKERS.
GBNT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAflBOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKINQ HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

f LADIES'

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

We are closing out our entire li,ne of
high grade WOOLEN UNDERWEAR at the very
lowest cut prices as we carry over no stock
for the next season, which is of great
benefit to the purchaser Also full line
of heavy working gloves at prices surpris-
ing to the closest buyer in this county.

svgm MAX LEV IT.
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

I8p7-DR- Y : GOODS--1 897.
snA PEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS. -

TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

J. J. PRICE'S
CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.

I PyJ l'

NEW !

w. st.

We
AMD

nubiu uaisiinuis.
SMOKING
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWINO
WILCOX & OROANS.
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Sl,lrt cont' Co,Iars cents
Culls, per pair New
Blilrt, Ironed, Drawers
Undershirt Hose, per pair
Ilanderchlcfa. IK

-- (o)-

FIRSHOLAgS LAUNDRY. OIVB US TRIAL.

GREETING i89t

72ju

another lot of
ORANGES AND SICILY LEMONS.

MORGAN'S BAZAR
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly produced.

(. AXI

LAUNDRY

C4 earrtjro.

189T-- NEW YEAR'S

WHITE

and

be

We open the New Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ...

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels
AT RIGHT PRICES

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES
FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two
cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Two and
three cans for 25 cents.

New Early and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.
offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, ; FLORIDA : ; VALENCIA

FOR SALE- -

DESKS.

TABLES.

MACHINES.

9

8 1

3 " Shirts.... 8 "
8 " 0 "
0 " 3 "

"

A

: : :

.

June

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. i TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.
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lie Succumbed to Typhoid Fneumonlu
Tills Afternoon.

John A. Grant, one of the most prominent
and popular young residents of this town,
died at bis apartments in the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company's headquarters at Lost Creek
nt 1:20 o'oloek this afternoon, lie
bad suffered slnco Monday last from an
acuta attack of typhoid pneumonia.
On Wednesday night his condition beeamo
radical and tho attending physician, Dr.
Jlrady, of Lost Creek, called Dr. J. 8. Callon,
of town, into consultation. Tho patient
rallied, but grew worso again yesterday and
Inst night Drs. Brady, Callen, A. II. Ualber-stad- t,

of PotUvllle, and Taggert, of Fruok-Tills- ,

hold a consultation. This rooming
Mr. Grant was reported as slightly Improved,
but about fire minutes before death his con-
dition took a rapid return for tho worso.

The deceased was 30 years of age and was
the sou of Mrs. Jane and tho lato William
Grant. Uo was born and raised in this town
aud after graduating from the schools of tho
borough, took courses at the GIrard College,
rniladelpuia, and Lafayette College, Eastou.
After completing his education lie joined the
Lost Creek cltil engineering corps under the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company and was
eventually detailed in charge of tho Prim-
rose rolliory at Mahanoy City, and when
Fred. Zerbey was transferred to tho Uazleton
division Mr. Grant was promoted to succeed
him as Assistant Superintendent of the Mah-
anoy division with headquarters at Lost
Creek, a position he tilled with 7uccees and

'

r,iif ft,- - .i...i ....i
many virtues and had a brilliant future be
fore him. III? death will be sourco of regret
to many.

The greatest bargains in the jowelry line
at A. Uolderman's.

THE BRIBERY CASE.

The Grand Jury Finds a Truo 11111 Agulnst
VanValkenburg.

Special to Evening Hkuald.
Pottsyiixk, Jan. 0. The Grand Jury to

day found a true bill against E. A.
charged with 'attempting to

bribe Representative Weiss, of Northampton
county, to vote for Hon. John Wanamakcr
for United States Senator.

It will be remembered that Detective Tll- -
lard swore to the information before- - 'Squire
Jveumor, ot this town, when the defendant
waived further hearing aud entered bail. In
his testimony the detective says he received
$500 in Ave notes from VanValcnburg, with
which to pay to Representative Weiss for the
latter's vote for Wanamaker.

iou ougni to sco tho mens' calf extension
sole shoes, tho Factory Shoe Store is offering
at $2.00 per pair.

Unfounded lteport.
A report was circulated y that

Edward Dcvers, who was
injured at the Knickerbocker colliery a few
days ago by a fall of coal, had died at the
Minors' hospital last night. Tho report was
unfounded. In addition to a fracture of tho
left thigh, Mr. Dcvers sustained internal
injuries and on Wednesday his condition was
critical, 'but Dr. Biddle stated y that tho
patient's condition has since improved and,
wniie his condition Is still very serious, the
chances for recovery are good.

For Sale.
Good heater, with pipe complete. Girvin's,

8 South Main street.

They are Hustlers.
The advertising and billing of the Kellogg

Bird Carnival and Concert Company, which
appears hore noxt Saturday evening for
ths benefit of the poor children of Shell
andoah, which was under the supervision of
Messrs. J. M. Mnllahy and II. C. Hooks, has
been completed. Both gentlemen started an
active canvass on Thursday evening and
solicited a suiheicucy of "ads" for a four-
page folder in three hours. Phcy are cer
tainly hustlora and doservo much credit at
the hands of the residents of towu. The
folder will iirpmr early next week.

New Agency .Secured.
T.I. Williams l.a-- . removed his gcnoral

Insurance aud steamship ollice from No. 4 to
No. 123 Seuth Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies has
secured the agency of th Hartford Fire In.
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1704 and is one
of the most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $10,004,097.55. For insuranco
In the best companies at tho lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin street.

Class '07 Wide Awukc.
Arrangements for tho Issuing of a handsomo

pamphlet at coming high class commenco-mon- t
of Clsss '07 havo already bezuu. It

will contain fifty pages of excellent reading
matter, announcement cards of many busi
ness man ot town and the annual program
The cover will be of crepe paper, with the
class announcement in the upper right baud
corner. A committeo of three is eneaeed lu
making a test canvass for the issue.

Now Embroideries.
We have In stock the largest and most

complete line of Swiss Nainsook and Ham-bur- g

embroidery edgings ever brought to
this soctlon. Also a nice line ol
Swiss embroidery flounciue. We nride our- -

selves in keeping the largest assortment of
India linens, plain and plaid nainsook.

it. f. Gill.
A Shot Fired.

At about 2 o'clock this morning the reald- -
ents of tho corner of Jardin and Centre
streets and vicinity were startled by the
sound of a revolver shot, followed by tho
sound of rapid foot' falls upon the board
pavement. No trace of an encounter was
left behind and it is believed that the shot
was fired by some skylarking young men.

Ths largest stock of rubber footwear in all
styles and qualities can be found at tho
Factory Shoe Store.

J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Collieries to Jtesume.
On Monday morning all the collieries of

the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, except
Picker No. 5, will resume operations on a
schedule of about eight hours for four days a
weeK.

All of Tait's valuable euros are on sale at
Poviusky's drug store.

Lucky Directors.
Special to Kvkmno JIkkalo.

POTTBVILIB. Jan. 0. The Jurr in tho mu
of the Blytho Towushlp School Directors,
charged with bribery, this morning handed
to the court a sealed verdict of "not guilty,
but pay the costs,"

Obituary.
Bessie, daughter of Johu and I.Uale Readv.

of West Cherry street, died last night from
membranous croup after an illness of two
days. The child was 11 months and 0 days
old. The funeral will take place at 3 p. in.
on Monday.

THE GOLD

DEPCHHTS I

Pay Tribute to Jackson's Day In

Chicago.

WATTERSON THE CHIEF SPEAKER

The Eloquent Kentuokian Scores the Chi-
cago Platform as Dangerous to Ameri-

can Institutions and Denounces Pro-

tection as Glass Legislation.

Chicago, Jan. 0. IteprefWfltatlves ol
tho gold Democracy of Illinois sud other
states of the uilddlo west, uofthwest and
south, mot at the Auditorium last night
tor tho purpose of celebrating Jaokson
day. Fully 800 men were present, and the
banquet was In many respect, a notable
affulr of Its kind. Letters vre received
from I'roMdont Clovoland, Secretary Mor-
ton nnd Senator Johu M. Palmer, and a
largo number of Democrats throughout
tho country sent mossagog of regret

Franklin MaoVeagh was the toast-mast-

for the evening. In the oourse of
his addross ho said :

"Tho recklessness and Insanity of Pop-
ulism are paralleled by the beartlossnose

the immorality of protection. And
Populism and rletiublloanlsin stand for
tho paternalism and centralization which
Democracy abhors. AVe are the jDemooratlc
party of the past. We are the Democratic
party of tho present; we are the Demo-
cratic party of the future. To Us will tend,
from tho ono sldo nnd from tile othor, all
who elthor now believe or Bhtll como to
bollovo in tho principles wo stand for.

"Nothing in American llfo is more
thnu that our principles will al-

ways havo a party. And nothing is mora
truo than that no existing imrty except
ours oven protends to represent those prlu-clplo-

Wo can harmonize our currency
views with those of the Kopubllcun party
whonovor that party, as lu tho lato cam-
paign, llvos according to ts host lights,
for questions of tho currency which In-

volve tho honor of the nation havo nevor
dlvidod real Domocrats and real Republi-
cans. Hut when that Is 6uld, all Is said.
No Democrat can bo a protectionist, aud
no Domocratcun be a Populist"

As Mr. MacVeagh took his seat Mr.
Wntterson, who was to address the com-
pany upon ''The Future of Democracy,"

nENEV WATTERSOIT.
roso to his foot The ringing choers that
greeted him mado It Impossible for sev-
eral minutes for tho eloquent Kentuokian
to proceed with his remarka Ills address,
which wasrocolvod with onthuslasm, was
Jn part as follows:

"It was said during the political cam-
paign which closed tho 8d of last Novem-
ber that what we call American Institu-
tions wore on trial; and, In a sonso, it
may bo said that what wo call govern-
ment Is, more or loss, always on trial. If,
in tho creation of tho world, God had
meant to mako anything perfect, ho would
havo bogun with man, whom wo aro as-
sured he dosignod after his own imago.
But man, at once tho source and resourco
of govornmont, is, among living things,
most fallible, and, as nothing can rlso
nbovo Its own lovol excopt Populism and
protection human Institutes are apt to
sink Bomowhat below that level. The
etrlfo to fix It high or low orlses out of
divergencies in opinions among tho com-
batants. Sly reading of history, howovor,
Is wholly at fault if tho good of man bo
not tho final result of every conflict ; 'for
I truly bollovo that, In tho long run, truth
Is mighty and will prevail.

"In the lato presidential election tho
country was assallod by two dangors, tho
greater and more lmmlnont for tho mo-
ment overshadowing the lessor. Tho vot-
ers had to chooso betwoon Republicanism,
which they had tried and survived, and a
combination of faotlons, with Its positive
Monaco to the publlo ordor and credit,
and Its unknown quantities of evil. They
wisely ohoso to postpone the day of execu-
tion. But In doing this thoy did not
mean to revitalize any of tho abandoned
policies of Republicanism, or to commis-
sion the Republican party with any new
policies. They simply restored It to power
and put it on Its good behavior.

"As far as I am conoernod, und no man's
Democraoy pan go back of mlno though
I got it of Jefferson and Jaokson, and not
of Tillman and Altgeld whenever good
morals against bad morals, good money
against bad money, government against
the mob, are tho issues, I Bhall go with
that party which stands true to tho publlo
oredlt and order, no matter where It takes
mo. But, following this law of my being
In the campaign just ended, I surrendered
none of my orglnlal, Individual opinions.
To --ny mind one Issue absolved all other
Issues. The publlo oredlt was at stake,
nnd, with it, the public order. The defeat
of Mr. Bryan, the election of Mr. MoKln-le- y,

for the tlmo being, secures us both.
"We are about to closo a hundred years

of party warfare In the United States. In
1800 we were a few millions of people, and
we loved liberty. In 1897 We are eighty
millions of peoplo, and wo love monoy. In
1800 the Issue lay betweeu the old order of
English gentlemen who had signed the
Declaration of Independence, led the Con-
tinental armies and framed the constitu-
tion, and the new order ot Americans,
who suspected every conservative with be-
ing a monarchist, aud were in turn de-
nounced by every conservative as a rabble
plotting the exoesses of the French revolu-
tion. Iu 1000, unless we oan order other-
wise, the issue will be between the forces
of organized oapltal and the forces of or-
ganizing anarohy.

"I use tho terms 'organized capital' and
'organized anarchy' with advisement nnd
In perfect good faith. They represent not
merely ths foroea baok of the prosent
array of forces, but the changes wrought
by a century of national development In
the late campaign the Chloago platform
itood for 'organized anarchy,' the Iiepub- -

llonn platform for 'organised capital.' On
the latter platform, oan the vote that
elected Mr. MoKluley lie held together;
If I thought so I would not bo here to-

night I do not think so. On the con-
trary, 1 think that vote will go to pieces if
It be not cemented by something more
cohesive than the protective theory of
tariff legislation and a Republican flsoal
polloy, which, to say the best that can bo
said of it, Is yet but a spectre bridegroom
at the marriage feast.

"The government of the United States
has uo right, constitutional or equitable,
to levy and collect a dollar of taxation ex
cept for its owu support; and, whenever
tho Republican party goes to the country
on the negation of this proposition, and on
that alone, it will go to oertaiu disaster.
It was saved In the last olectlon because
the lssuo of the public order and of a sound
currency stood between the voters and pro-
tection, the fatlior of paternalism and the
godfather of Populism. If the rioh manu-
facturer cau go to oo tigress and demand
legislation In the Interest of his business,
so oaa the poor agriculturist : so can the
poor mechanic ; and it Is here where the
evils of anarchism took their start and
havo their fortification.

"This is St. Jaokson's day, and with
reverent hearts wo are here to celebrate It
He was a Democrat. Wo are Democrats.
He was for honest money. Wo aro for
nonest money. When treason reared Its
head In the form of nullification he struok
It a withering blow.. When treason, In

XiTita wiZrZ" blow. And sTaUn
and again shall wo strike it, whenevorand
Wherever it appears, until we have wiped
demagogues and domngoglsm from the
face of the earth and brought our govern-
ment back to Its original functions, the
Just protection of proporty and life, and
tho equalization of all mon and all classes
In tho pursuit of prosperity and happi-
ness."

Charles S. Hamlin, of Now York, tho
assistant seoretary of the treasury, oamo
next with an able talk upon "Our National
Administration," which was very warmly
recelvod.

Tho letters of Prosldont Clovoland, Secre-
tary Morton and Sonator John M. Palmer
wore greoted with choors. Mr. Cleveland's
lottor, after regretting his Inability to bo
prosent, procoeds:

"Whon passion aud prejudice threaten
ta obscure the meaning of truo Democ-
raoy and pervert its patriotlo purposes, a
reunion of those who aro Democrats for
tho sake of principle and the good of their
country cannot fall to be inspiring and
useful.

"On an occasion when tfie charaoter and
achievements of Andrew Jackson are

tho old landmarks of Demo-
cratic faith should bo distinctly pointed
out At such a time It should bo impres-
sively taught that Democracy is not dis-
order; that its regard for popular rights
doos not moan tho core of only a portion
of our people; that its loyalty to tho con-
stitution and law doos not mean a potu-la- nt

change of the duty of civic obodionce;
that its aggresslvonoss does not moan class
hotrod and sectional vituperations, and
that its success should nover moan more
partisan triumph at tho sacrifice of prin-
ciple nnd patriotism."

The enthusiasm was even greater when
General Simon B. Bucknor rose to speak
for tho state of Kentucky.

Tho far west was represented by John
P. Irish, of CarUornlu, who spoke lu. ro
eponso to tho toast "Our President"

Othor spoakors were Virgil P. Kllno ot
Ohio, W, L Labbof Iowa, T. J.Mahonoy of
Nebraska, J. McD. Trimble of Missouri,
Daniol W. Lawlar of Mlnnosotaand Hugh
Ryan of Wisconsin.

Hrecn's Itlnlto Cafe Free I.uncli.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch on Monday moriilng.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and baud marohos.

Deer Shooting aiatcli.
The Trotting park will be tho scene of a

gathering of many snorts from tho region
who will coutest iu a shooting match for the
beautiful deer, which was on exhibition at
Ilickorfs cufo during the holidays. Tho
animal weighs 100 pounds and is a fine spccl-ma- n

of deer llesh. Brower Betz, of Phila-
delphia, has already offered $10 to the winner
of the coutest. The deer is still quartered at
Bickert's cafo.

Kemlrlck House Free I.uncli.
Sour krout and pork
Hot luui'lT .i Monday morning.

Chureli Notice.
Rov. Alfred Heebuor, pastor, will preach in

tho M. J"., church morning and
eveuln- -. All who are not members of any
other church are cordially Invited to the
services. Tho morning subject will lie,
"What we may learn from a study of Peter's
Shadow in the street of Jerusalem." Even-
ing sulject, "The importance givon in the
Bible" to Moral Surgery. An after meeting
will be held for revival services. Evorybody
welcome.

Schoppe orchestra dauclng school on
Saturday night. Excellent music aud good
facing. 1.Mt

HID YOU MVJSlt HUAH
Of tl e Kellogg Bird Carnival and iU success-
ful entertainment iu Pottsville given during
the Teaoheis Institute last November?
Ferguson's theatre. Saturday evening
Jauuarv 10th.

Very Ohio.
The Factory Shoe Store window display is

causing much admiration among the pedes-
trians on Main street. The display repre-
sent a donkey made of felt booU surrounded
with a big assortment of whiter footwear.
The donkey is covered with a blanket which
contains the inscription "If this donkey
kicks you, it will be felt." CuAe again
Manager Moyer. '

VMM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated fur its gr.ut lwiiviiliig etrenirthami healthfiitaMH Ai urea the flua aimiiutslum and all tonus of udultemtlon common tothe cheap brands.
HOVAI. UAK1NO I'OWUKB CO., NBW YORK.
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School Directors and others Are Re- -

turning: by Squads.

LATEST REPORT FROM PITTSBURG.

It Is Said the Bogart Button May Have an
Effect on the Court Should the Ac-

cused Appear Tor SeBtenoe.
Awaiting Developments.

The case of Superintendent C. D. Bogart
continues to be the leading local topic and
bids fair to continue so for some days. The
people who went to Pittsburg to attend the
trial of the oan are gradually getting back to
towu and each new arrival reopens a discus-
sion of the case Iu some quarter, or another.
I he first to return was C. T. Straughn, of
the Hesalo. He arrived last night. Johu
J. Price, president of the School Board,
T. M. Stout, C. F. Holderman and School
Director Trexlse followed this morning.
T. E. Beddall, Esq., returned with the
party as far as Lewlstowu Junction and then
went on to Philadelphia. A. W. Schalck,
Esq., of Pottsville, reached his home in
Pottsville last night. Jim Smith, Jack Toole,
School Directors Hanna and Hlggins, Jack
Momghan and John A. Rellly, Jr., are also
in Philadelphia and will return
Superintendent Bogart remained in Pittsburg
and expects to return here before Monday.
He is paroled inthocustodyof his counsel un-
til it is decided whether he would enter ball
pending the disposition of a motion fora new
trial, or a direct appeal to Superior Court.
The Superintendent is as firm in his declara-
tion of innocenco as evor, notwithstanding
the result of the trial, and there are many
who complain with him as to the Judge's
charge to the jury. Should it be shown on
appeal that iu charging tho jury tho judge
went beyond the scops warranted by the
evidence a new trial would be granted by the
Superior Court.

Tho most important development in con-
nection with tho case this morning was tho
recoipt of the following dispatch :

"I'lTTsncno, Jan. 8. A Pittsburg lawyer
said y that Professor C. D. Bogart, prin-
cipal of the Shonandoah schools, who was
found guilty of assaulting a girl,
will likely be sentenced but the
punishment will bo lieht; Tho court. whnM
eharge was directed against Professor Bogart,
has slnco learned that the charge was the
result of a camoaigu against the principal.
To-da- y it was shown a button on which was
printed "Tho Irish aro after Bogart." It was
stated that the button is ono of four or flvo
that were issued bearing Bogart's name. Itmay bo that the campaign button may savo
Prefessor Bogart from prison."

What effect the result of tho trial will have
upon the superintondency of the local sohools
has not been stated. Those In authority who
havo returned from Pittsburg declined to
make any statements in that connection at
present, but it is quite certain that the School
Board will meet some time during the coming
week to take cognisance of the case. Tho
School Directors who were at Pittsburg
will probably require a day or two to rest
after their trip before eutering upon
conferences with.. their colleagues on the
School Board, so that immediate steps 1n the
matter are looked for. Of course the minority
membors of tho Board will loso no timo in
cither demanding the rosiguation, or re-
moval of Superintendent Bogart. The only
bitch in sight is the quostion whether the
Hoard can act logally, should tho superintend
deut not resign voluntarily, peudiug an ap
peal. This question will be the subject of
discussion when the School Directors meet
for conference.

At Keprlitnnkl'g Arcade Cufe.
Hot Tamalse t.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Desorted Iter Hutbaud,
A pitiable scene was witnossed by several

peoplo at tho corner of Main and Centre
streets this morning. It was the alighting
of a Polish woman from a Schuylkill Trac-
tion car with a baby in ono arm aud all her
personal property in tho other. Tho lady's
eyes resembled two lumps of coal aud her
face was a mass of cuts and bruises. She
stated that sbo lived at Wm. Penu and that
her husband had beat her unmercifully for
reasons unknown to her. She thou decided
to desert her husband and seek shelter with
her brother, who resides at Hazletou.

THIIItlJ Is HUT ONi: KBLLOGO,
And ho will bo at Ferguson's theatre, Satur-
day evening, January 10th.

TomaloiiU Will Kecover.
A message from tho Miners' hospital y

stated that Thomas Tomalouls, the South
Jardiu street Pule, who sutlers from a beating
alleged to havo been received in William
Snydor's saloou In the First ward, will prob-
ably recover. Dr. Kennedy, one of the
hospital staff, operated on the man and found
that the latter's delirious condition was due
to a pressure of a part of the fractured skull
upon the membrane of the bralu. The inner
table of tho skull wbb fractured aud the
pressure was relieved by trephining.

Edison s on exhibition at 10 South
Maiustreet.

C. H. Anniversary.
evening the Christian Endeavor

Society of the Trinity Reformed church will
celebrate its first anniversary. The pastor,
Rev. Robert O'Boyle, will preach a sermon
for the occasion. Evorybody is welcome.

TO CUKH A CULT) IN ONI5 DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to cure.
SS cents.

Sir. Oussldy Hurled,
All that was mortal of William Caatldy was

laid at rest In the Annunciation cemetery
this morning. The fuueral was htrselv
attended. High mass was read at the Annuu-ciatio-

church. A sister of the deceased is
also lying very low of typhoid fever.

AT U LOSING OUT 1'ItlClX.
They are new, the latest and at the very

cheapest prices ever offered in the history of
hate. Our well kuowu $150 bat, at $1.00;
our $1.80 hat, at $ 1.80; our $g.2S hat, at 1 1.75;
ourf8.75 bat, at ptM; our fS.OO list, at $8.50,
iu stiff aud crush bats, all colors and shade.
Come at oace aud secure first bargalna. At
MAX LEVITB. 15 Ewt Centre street.

Prompt I'uyiiiout.
To the Officers aud Members of the Home

Friendly Society, Md.
Gkntlkyibn : I dctiie to express my

sincere thanks for the promptness which
your society puid m, through your superin-
tendent, William T. Evaus, and agent, Harry
Reese, the claim of ftt), due upon the death
of William Caaaidy. I shall always deem it
a pleasure to recommend your society to uiy
friends. Euia llKXMN.VK.

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 8, lft. at
The greatest bargains in the jewelry Hue

at A. Uoldennau'a.

Yours was a right royal
response to our invitation.
You came, you saw, you con
quered your prejudices and
voted unanimously to come
again, and why not come this
week, before inventory.

We are offering many
things of beauty and utility at
a trifling cost.

We have about 50 Cham-
ber Setts, of 10 pieces each,
marked down 10 to 33 per
cent, of former price, and we
would like to have you look
over our 5, 10 and 15c assort-
ment of glassware.

GIRVIN'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

Must Olve Ills WKe a Home.
Charles Beti was before Judae Ikeler. at

Pottvllle,yesterday obarged by his wife with
t. The case proved to be one of

too much mother-iu-la- Bete endeavorinr to
compel her to live with his mother while the
wile complained she had found this so un-
bearable she had to go to her father's home.
Judge Ikeler ruled that a wife is not bound
to live with her h appears
iu 1110 avorage man to be good law and good
sense, and sentenced Betz to pay her $10 a
mouth and give $300 bonds.

TO CUItU A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ali
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
25 cents.

mole Ills Keys.
Some boys attending the night school in

the old White street school building last
night stole the keys of the janitor, Abra-
ham Mostow, from tho front door of the
building.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tiu- a for coughs and colds'. --

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Mandolins and guitars and full lie of
strlugs and trimmings. At Brumm's.

CLEANING-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE-
R

HOLIDAY GOODS.

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE COMING

WEEK.

To insure this result, sweeping
reductions have been made without
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
Dolls, Lamps, Pocket Books, China
and Glassware, 'fovs. flmnec rvii,,.
loid Toilet, Handkerchief, Glove
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
nt all times and at all seatons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
them for THIS WERtr it, r,w
eltect their quick clearance.

F. J. Portz & Sonr
81 NORTH MAIN STREET.

cents per yard for rag car-pe- t,

2s' Ingrain and a pretty
three string amf n"I J , ail

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STGK&.
. u area In Straet.

OUR HATS OFF !
To those who kindly and gen

erously gave us their patronage in
the past.

To all, we wih a happy and
prosperous New Year. During '97
we 8lia.ll endeavor to merit the good
will of old Mends as well as new
ones.

Respectfully,

P. P. D. KIRLIN,
6 South Alnlrt Street,

Jm


